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! BY Whiie  uilding.a Big ~ p!~INCE " RUPER I Province Hank Robbe r i
Father Killed Hudson' Bay -- : - .  - - Wedding Bells ! 
- . . . .  . . . . .  Still i rge 
" GUard • Bridge ' S to re ,  Hazelton  .kv~b-~.4b-~ ~ t l  :- ~E" WS g E T TER... ' -" *: Hope__n0t Dead 
A most_ unfortunate sequel to the Work started last week preparihgl Wednesday, Suly 10th, in. Cook's Pres- Up to the time of going to press the 
bank robber3,, at" Smithers last  week the ground for the'erection of. the ]aew . . . .  . byterian church, Chllliwack, when Isa- bank robber had not been picked up by 
was the death .of William Johh Rob- Hudson's Bay Co. store at Hazelton. ~h~e Ruper~ - ' -  "" =" ; :  " '  
• ' " " . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - bella Melrose, daughter of Mr. and Mrs the police in the Smithers district. I t  ertson of Telkwa. The deceased and: The property occupied by . . . .  i " 
his son Fred was guarding the big W. H. m.[Ssionary ldbors' of 3ames C, D.. Richardson, became the bride of is,. however, the opinion of Sargt. W. 
Sharp for a quarter "of a century 9r M, p .  in Eastern Canada are John Dawson Boulding, sen of Mr. and Service that the man will be taken in- 
railway bridge at TelkWa ~under auth- more' . . . .  as a home':and . . . .  watch ~and ~ clock:~ " f r~t ' t : - :T~e member :  for: Mrs. Bouldlng of  VancoUver.. Rev, to custody in a very short time now. 
orlty of the provinciai police: The S]iop: ha's been Selected. as  the site for ..... ha~ frequehfl k i mR'ca the op. Duncan. Campbell of:  Sapperton Pres- 
The  police are satisfied that the ban. son's rifle exploded and instantly kill- the,new,: store. The buildings were porfUhitYl., to tell of the wonderful byterian church, performed the cere- dit is in the neighborhood of Tatlow, 
ed the father. .. diseased-of to James H0dder who h~s north ~nd in after dinner addresses in mony and nuptial music was played by and. that  it was not Pete Powers out 
According to e~idence at the inquest moved thexn " ~ " • iveekl, t0urists passing away and will fit them. Up *,0,n'ta, 'rio ~ast 
held at Telkwa on Tuesday by Coron- for rent.' He is also clearing up the thr0ugl~" here,'i said" they had educe Mt;s Duncan Campbell. During the prospecting that was seen. Just wha £ 
signing of the'register Mr. William the man is living on has not been as~/ ,er Hoskins, the father and son. were lots. The. contract for the erection 0f north, as'a result of having heard Mr, " 
; guarding the bridge. The father was the Sore .will be let this Week and the Brady  speak, in Renfrew. They re~ ~!cBryde of Vancouver sang "All Joy certained yet, but he is good ~uff  it~i 
• " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  be Thine." The groom Was supported hold out for  a week, unless he had a 
, anMondayeX-soldter.morning. Ab0ut..,the" ~' .  fafhera -,quarter-.undert°°k ; "  ,  to..six' soC°nstructi°n':that the~ s 0relS':' .tOwill, ,.start,.be 'readyimmediatelYfor the* ~ . . . . .  fulgardedexperiehee.the' n0rtherii., tour ass  delight:, by his brother, ~Ir. Guy Boulding, and cache prepared ahead of time. 
. . . . . .  . . . .  • .,' the ushers were ]~Ir. David Richardson The citizens of Smithers a r id  the" to show the son  some of the  tricks of  fail trade, o , ~ .~:. ,: . .-'---- 
I the soldier game and how a gun-aught The new Hudson's Bay storewil l  be " The fact of havin~ killed a man does jr., and Glen Budge. surrounding district took pa~t in the. 
not seem t0put  any" gray hair "0n Given In marriage by her father the hunt for the bandit last w~'~end~nd to be hqndled. The father and son, a one and. a hal f  Story frame building 
in a playful way, started poking each 30 feet bY 60 feet with a full size con- S~e~-e ~blJkeW~l~s head. Held' in the bride wore a gown of white crepe back aside from the belte~e.'that, eacll one 
' other with their guns and the son hit crete baseinent. I t  will be modern In local lock-up, awaitlhg'trazmpoz~tati0n satin, fashioned with a close fitting of them was going.t0 get  the l~ank's 
., bodice, the~skirt  edged with silk. net five thousand dolla~/reward, the!boys the trigger of his gun insome " way and every  way With electric lighting and to -~ew Westminster, the Dorreen - '. 
the bullet struck his father, with office accommodation. The top murderer slept like a log, and showed with. a panel, front and t iny silk net took Considerable.lexeitement a d fun 
• " frills, Her veil of silk. ne~ was held out of the "hunt for .the bad man." A The accident was reported 'at once floor Will be finished and used as a , . a :~een appetite for meals. Seemingly in place.with orange blossoms and 
• , number .of cars loaded with Willing to the police. The coroner's ~ury show room. ., he.~'as at peace__.wRh all the world, trimmed with clusters o f  real blossom all armed to the teeth and with guns, 
brought in a verdict of accidental The plans of the comPanY are very WhisPers of a Cn'nadian National at the edge, while her boquet was of rifles, .axes, scythes, and what have 
shooting, extensive. All the old buildings on , 
hotel at.Pr ince Rupert persist What Shasta daisies, white roses and white you sticking out of the ears in all dir- The late W. ~. Robertson was 42 their property are to be removed and . ,: : . . 
gives some credence to the rumor is sweet peas. Her 'only  ornament was eetions, headed, pell mell, for the sus- years of age. ~e is survived by two disposed of, tnehiding the hall, the old ~ - 
sons, one being at  home at the time. store houses and the numerous old .the fact/that .next summer the tuna- a crystal neeklet. Attending her was pected hldiiag place of the bandit. I t  
' There is a great" deal of Sympathy c~bins. "~l~e land is to be "all levelled dian National wil l  have in commission BIiss Alma Steve, art, who wore a bouf- was an awe inspiring sight.t0 see, even 
in the district for the two bOyS. ~ze and put in shape. All the present on this toast three steamships uper: rant gown of orchid crepe chiffon with the legal light.and, the land surveyor 
• ' lot to .anything af!oat; ,in. this part of an exquisite !ace skirt beeped and with their books' on the iaw Of robbing 
familYThe funeral i shaS  had considerableto be he ld : n t r°ub ie 'Thurs ,  residencebUildings areand,tothegOpresenteXcept,thestore.factor'SThd he Paei.f!c,,:iThey. are  specially desig,- trimmed with taffeta roses in contrast- banks and their spy-glass,, rushing.off 
day afternoon. • later is to be used for farm machinery ned ,.-for the t0urist, t . ra f f i c . . :  ing shades, drooping .at the back to to assist the . . . .  police,or to show the of- 
. . . , . . . . . . . .  her silver slippers: Her large picture fleers of the law.how to hunt for bad '~ " and heavy hardware. When the work ' A ~vlSlt0r . . . .  " "' .... ' • , . , to the city, l~st week, was hat of mohair and Silk ne~ matched men. Their theory, however, wag ex- 
FOUND A HYBRID CALF  has been completed a great change will Miss Lucy Bac0n, Of Massachusetts:, the dress, while he.r boquet was a blue plo.ded early and early Saturday after- 
- -' ' lie noticed in Haz.eRon, and a great a .sister to the late "James Bacon, herr delphinium,, sweet peas, gl~do!i an~i noon or evening, they.were back in 
Y~nile wandering. ~round in' the" improvement will. have be~n. made. " bour engineer., at Prince 'Rupert, ia the roses. The church was cl~corated by Smithers, glad that .the bandit had not la_ke.s .con.ntry,$ee.king re l~.Se .after .:.a -. . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
strenuous year's w0rk and. af ter lat -  " : '~ , " : .  . . . . . . . .  ~ .d, ay~.,when,~.~hl~,~,as .a.!lttle . better friends of thebride,  with two arches seen them first. 
tending"the a~dvertising manager's con: ' CHRISTIANSON LOST A FINGER than 'a'"surveyors* Camp-~Iiss:'B~aea~: :- "~ ..... :":" ............ ~ . . . . . . . . . .  - "" " " . . of.f lowers ~Zt: i~6:af~le thrdUg~::@iil~la . . . . .  ~ Aeeo~Iziga:~o":"' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rel}ort~: ........... ~;~er'd"@ere; . . . .  :at -
. ~-  was the.guest Of-.Mr. L and Mrs. Jas: 1~: the: brlda! party: passed,~ "- : . '  r one :tlme .some hmzdred- men and boys 
ventlon, Gee Wilson of.the Prince Ru- Lars Chrlsttanson returned to his Pillsbury, .ploneera, -.:After the  ceremony ,a reception was scouring the woods,, the roads and the 
pert News, discovered a hYbrid • home in New Hazelton Monday night holci at the home of thebride's parents beer' parlors in search of the robber. 
on a bachelor's ranch near Ootsa lake after spending~several weeks in Vgn- :"One of the news tid-'-'-bits of the week where ~Irs. D, Richardson and Mrs. In the meantime the police ha.re a 
thathis paper.he writesit seemsC°nsiderablethat theaL~Utrancherit in c0 ~ver.:.. . . . .  La~t~ . . . . . . . . .  spring .he got. a sliver of iS the ,announcement that Mayor Me- Boulding assisted the- bridal party to number of men surroun.ding the"dis- 
lead in his fi.nger, and lead poisoning Mordte won his lawsuit against: Clift receive. The former chose a black silk trier In w.hich, the robber is sup~6sel 
washad admired~Iersey,, COWby, aandbullthemoose,'c°w': in turnThe ~,et,in. Ev.ery. effort . . . . .  Was made, to .... save Ford of London,. who for years had lace ensemble with a small black hat to have been seen. The roads ani~i the 
the:finger, bu after consulting special, the Westholme thaetre rented to .the anal a corsage boquet, while thelatter '  trails-are all guarded. -If the manqs calf is now three months olfl and' doing " . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  ~ ~ • 
• . isis :in .Vancouver,. it Wa.s found that mayor. Legal complications et in; wore a handsome black silk gown era- in that section it is not thoughti~pos- 
~, well. There 'is a good deal of interest tl~e finger would have 'to come off. :An  there was much correspondence, and br0idered in rose.,v~lLh a m'atching fiat sible that, he. can get away. ..,: In the anilnal taken iiy the farmers of . . . . .  ,. ,:, 
, operation was performed and since finally .the case ~ame before justice an d corsage..l~uet" The bridal party . 
lakes country. ,then Mr. Christia'nson has made good .. ~mner' a t  the rest {z~lze here, The,  '~eelv~d under an arch of.ivy," fer.ns HALFCROP IN BULKLEY VAIJLE~. 
progress, outcome was ofc0hs~i~rable local  in- and' orange blossom, whi le sweet peas ~'.: ' . . . . . .  . : ,- ~ '~:  2 ~. 
NEW GENERA.TOg FOR THE GEP ., tere,~t,'. It :.W0.uld'.ii0~::!be.,~surprtsing i f  decked the bride's table where~the wed- Rain Came in Time to Save Farni~rs-- 
/thd "~Vesthoim~, which T~been tn ding cake stood Presidin" at the urns S01ne .Grain Will be Cut f rF  : 
According to W, B. Dornberg, gen- BENSON WILL GET A PLANE . ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 0 , e~ darkness fo r  many months, would were Mrs A G 3amieson and Mrs D . . . .  " " i 
eral manager of the Silver Cup (Haz- ' ,---'--- ta t up again, desp i te  assurances[Campbell • . ' - There is ever.v reason no~ to fi me 
zelton) ~Ilne, Ltd., a new generator for Allen Benson, manager, of Benson that Princ9 Rupert is ngta  two show-I l~Ir. and ,~Irs. Boulding left b.v.motor v : i ? :v !ea~t :~a l fc r0p  in the ~ulkley 
the mine will arrive at Hazeltqn. and Brds,. taxi,find transfer, will leave in house tow n ... . .  ., . . .  i . . . .  /. ~for Smlthers via Han, ison Hot Springs, L - -  " ":_: Y spring held the hay 
wfll'be takenup the, l~lll a t  onee~ .He a ..few ~days: for  Te isa ,  Oklahoma,' "to 
he has' ope SaSvs  ."that it wlllthat'requireall t oublesab°ut wlllt"~° ls'~°mplete'his intentionhiS courSeto purchase:In n'~lhtiOn.a pillne Heto ~?~!e~:~ 11: Y~C:eRw~p;hta;a~o~o::~/!!!y b~£1~!tzn '~gl r~a~x~!~i~lan~d ~; ! ! iv !~!~i ! '  ~ ~i!(!~ week  o get lt'~nstalled but after thaf has .alr adyhad part of the cours . It 
P ,e at Blsley; than  $arvls ,  H.~Mc-| . ' • ,'=, proveme~t, especially:' ~in the ~,taii~ 
a "..Of Vancouver had Woi~ the,ktngs~ [flowers " • . . . . .  Since tJaen there: ha: ;~ ' ' " r , . 4 " 
have been over come. There are so,he bedelivered here early next spring for iiz . . . .  " % . . . . .  .. • .: . . . .  : . . . ,. s. been a mat  ,m- 
8,000 tons..of ore in the s topesandthe  u~e In con~eetlon wil~ the taxi business L " / ' '  . . . .  " ~ " . ~ " : " ' " " : ' ' ~" " '  . . :cod,~pol!ector. .of  Customs. When. / The  bride and groom .arrived at lThpre,wlll, be,some!yery,,go0X~;fie!ds of 
mine crew is. breaking about. 300 tons F lights 'wl!! be' made to the north o.r me miter rived m xukon, Blair was en ISmithers last week and proceeded to Jgraln and, those fields that-a~ e late;: 
per day, so that when the new maehln'e any other place the public wishes to ~aged iK n~inlng,'and the two frequent [their  [some at  the 'burble mine ..Wl~e~,lw, U',be,:cUt for feed. ~tomake up for the 
gets going the.mill will be fed to'.lts go.' There is room. here .for a plane i~'efiJ0yed'rlfle :competition at :Forty./~Ir Bouldlng Is: :assaye/:/B0th',..,t~O[~h0rtage , o f ,~ha~: .  0~e:.:.~i. ~he be,q~ 
full capacity.. ... arid there, is no ,ddubt but wha~ the ~,I!le.. Exe!~ then, the winner: o f  the [bride andthe  groom:,aro wellkn0wn, rstand s !of. ' .wl~eat in: the~ l~terior, is 0n 
,. new venture will.'be a success greatest rifle 'trophy in the British Ihere. ,3[r. BouldingAmd an.::assay,,Q~i the £arm, of. D:.T., Green ~where he  ph't 
BISHOP WAS HERE FOR A WEEK (.' . , '  *- Empire, was a. range enthusiast, ]flee here for, some time previous to go: in,.tv:elv, e ae~s on s uga.mor fallow, i t  
Last week His Lordship Bishop I~LANE TRYING FOR A RECORD .',:!~. i ling to the Duthlel L The 'bride taught will yield good returns in  .spite 0f tlie 
. . . .  PEBLIC HEALTH NOTICE\  [the school in New Hazelton ,for. two unfavorable season. What the ~-aliei; 
Bunoz of Prince Rupert spent sever- Sixteen hours' from New York to Ed- needs now is dry hot weather for  the . years, and she ,was ,one of :the most 
al days at Hag~vilge~ and New Hazel. mouton was the .time made:bya  U.S .  There are a ~xzm~er :of'cases of in- polmlar girls in the district and one of next few weeks. 
ton meeting large numbers of natives Army ,plane la§t Week which ~-as out fectious dlarrhorea .in the dlstrldt~ the inOs~,efflcidnt. The many. friends . 
chiefly am?ng, the Indians of Hagwll-io f both the bride and groom extend to Quite a number of people from,New 
nuhlWh°' weregatheringat Ha 'wilgetBishop Bunozf°r theirmadean.a m llt° establiShroute froma' record,N~w Yorkif possible,to Nomef°rina get.. The, p.ublf~, at? ~dvlsed tb avoid then, best' .wishes for a long and~ happy Hazelton. . . . . . . . .  and Hazel.ton ..w, ent to Srhith.. ": 
. . . . . . . .  • , -  . . ers.last Fr iday to hear the Westmin-; : :: trip into the.Bablne-some time ag0 and AlaslLa. ' The Plan~ fi~/~: dyer:: ::l~e~ coptaet"'wRii: 15~rson~. 'Suffering ';from Hfe together. ,~ , . ,  . . . . . . .  ,. ster~:Dl.ee:.:.~l .ng ers. ~r,~hey, repot{ thht ! : : '  
then went  onto  ,Edmonfdn'whbre he Hazelton 2Friday-afte~fi60n and Weiit ihe disease,:: ~T~e l)0111~ng 0 f milk:'anff :~ERE(~T A;NEW HALL 
attended, a church, gathering..  He re- down:ther iver  to ab00t Xi£@d~igliiand water or. any other suspect6sI:, f,~od ,:; tWIlhL , .  it Was;erie: o f ,  thd~'/~atest  musical i: :i:. ~:ii 
turned tO Prince'Rupert 8dndaY: :A~, theii:turned back and return~i:to Van, renders it f ree  from lnfectlon"of"an~ treats the north~has enjoyed. , 
other:visif0r;~b's Father U0cola who > ', - : • • : A meet ingof  the citizens of Hazel- . . . / . . :  .~ :i: derhoof where, the pi!ot refueled ~' and kind:.. . . . . . . . . . . .  
' ...... ' " ~ ...... : '  ' '~' , ..... . . . . .  :" L. 'B. Wrinch,".i ton is to be held to" discuss ways and : I,t' is.reported "that . ) :£  I~ spent Just. One.:day here and Droeeeded ok: a. ~Ieep:. "::sa~Urddy.. mbrn1~k :. h~: ,~:. ttfl~theF Impoi,~ 
to 'the coast.' iFor a ~ weekor  more':tiih: ,'rted: out ~ again almut2fbur .o'eloe~ '. 'Medlcal,~Hea|th,~. Officer means .of securing a new hall:,for', the ant:miningideal: Wa'~;i0Ut thr0ugh/JuSt : .: : 
uti iv, . . . .  ' ' . . . . .  a , :  ' - 5 :':" I//~lians from~'many id~sed~0ver here ab0~ ~:o~ei6ck • , . ..... ~ " ~'/ ,,'.i: town. The present:hall., ha~idone:i:it~ few :daYs ago ~vhlch~;i the 
'" " - , - " ful ! duty ~fid" ha~,,.beeh: coadomh~d):It ~ ~en;:,~...L~on 'I~.'¢~rty, and..tWel~e ,. i:.i~ 
er~. '.'*a!~ Itagwllget: .r~MVed 'at: Falrbanlm .!til~ut:~elght ' llepo~ts, of.  the.development a the[ Is, alsQ to ,be: torn down as: ~oom as,:the..Q~ ..i~dj0 ,lnlng. elalnas':t n ;tii 
: ? sports and, :fd¢,h~7: !i:the r same morning, and then on Ioht/wk,Pi~0ife~':"hii~,:~,re/#n~urag.:]_~n~ it,Is .,P~ob, [0n.:thd:gammitL ked l~et  , a~:The ¢,!a,[ms ar61~" o~n: /  • "": :" newhall can be~ereeed. There are on 
big g~thezing ~':" i;!'Q ';~ :' '" : -  ~,gao,~,l.',:.ega;.d~:D..the',mo~ ~:ot-- Ihand:.qome:,:~mS~ei.a~on:Ud I . . . . . .  ~ds,,~ao~, a 
I~ : , ' .~ : . : : ,  :i:Hd :i,'~:$2,00:~d!~eav ,me.dls.~.n~ t,..,~i~ |;tO:ProVid 
..... ,:.:< '. . . . . . .  ,~. . . . . . . . . . .  '. ,, , ' _  . , 'WI l :be , fo rm : , ' .dtstrlct~.ffi~m .............. 
" - '  " '  ' " " ":.-.':.. ,4',' ' u . ? '  ¢'..~ • , '. ~ ,  , , ,, :, , . .. ~ , ,~ , '  ~ 'C , 





Good Drivers ~ 
Comfor~ble Cars  
A lways  on  the Job 
Phone Hazelton] 
Omineca H~el, 2 long 2 short 
"Bu i ld  B.  C . "  
A -$ 
Valued I 
0 Inlon ~ ,~@ 
8mnetinm ago. a specialist in 
Vancouver by marked praise dis- 
tin,misLed Facific Milk. It was 
disinterested -observation from a 
source that is authorative and it 
was declde~lly im.iiressite. 
Pacific Milk 
328 Drake St., Vancouver 
Factories at 'Abbotsford and Ladner 
,llot¢l ! PrinCe: Rupert i 
A REAL  GOOD 'HOTEL  
I Prince Rupert 
l B.C. 
{ H. B. ROCHESTER,'. Manager 
Rates $1.50 per day up. 
• ..--- , " , , .n '~J~,m~*~..  *~,,~.~,",.,~-~.~,'-.~'~ I1 
I Omlneca l 
Hotel 
i C. ~W. Dawson, -'Prop. 
~" HEADqUAI~ERS FOR ~I~URISTS 
~:. s~ ' co~s~c~k~ ' 
~i Dining room in connection 
I . -': ~ '~":'~ ; :". ' ' 
I: Hazelton - B.C. 
t~ . .~  ! : ' . ' :  • - . 
. . - i i  
The Hazelt0h H0spital 
~The Hazelton .Hospital issues tie ~- 
!..kets fo.r any pefl~l at $1.50 per 
month tn advance. This rate in- 
cludes office consultations, medi- 
cines, as well as~all costs while 
in the hospital. ~Ickets are ob- 
.~.talnable in Hazlton at the drug 
; store or bx.,ma.H from,, the..m.,~d!- 
~.eal superl.~teh~dan.~at 'the ~6~1~1~1 . 
~'  . , ,  t , , , .  , (  : , .  , ,~ '  " 
~. C, UNDERTAKERS 
~MB&I ,MIN~ FOR S I~, I~,~,  A:BFgOI [AL~f  
*~ * . . . . . .  r . '~¢ , . *  3 
• P.O. Box 948 A wlre 
PRINC le- RUPERT, B.C. will brlng m 
- :; g.  ' .. . 
( • . . . 
,. THE OMINECA I-IEP~, LD, .WEDNESDAY,. JULY 24,, 1929 ~ ..... ~"  : '" ' .... "....... 
[~  . . . .  . . . . .  - : ......... ,;~;~..~.!;,.. : ; , . .  ".':"',a,':- ..... := ' - : " - :  .... : '--::~.. 
~==:""~'~~ ....... '~ '--~"- ~ : -  - ; [Mar th n Car [ ........ : :  " 
" "ZX* -~=' -~=- - -•=J [B .  C. LAND SURVEYOR :rt:a South . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :[or Pr ices  .. ......... . :~'Al lan Rutherfor I RaceP lanned ' ChcCr let ' . . . . .  
,.~,,.Surveys promptly executed. O nd 
a~°=".~ ' -- A ~.L  t . . . . .  An  ,u,o~o;,,. ~.**~o,, : ~o,,ow,.~ 1929 . 
- .~,,~ ~: T the famous Carlboo: Hlghway,:for, six- ] . . . . .  !;-" 
'IIIIIlIIIlMIIIIII~I~tlI~IIIIIlIIIII~II~IIIIIIIIImEIIIIII~ 
DR.: R. C, BAMFORD 
' DENTIST. • l 
Oi~-Over  the Dr., Store 
[ ]  • , 
-~ SMITHERS,  B .  C .  
' r . . . . .  " " '  " v ! Hou s9a .m - to6p ,  m. .E  en- 
d= ings by appointment. 





We now handle 
Powder and Dynamite 
and a full line of miners supplies 
Fuse.  Caps ~.arbipe Rails 
Fish Plates blacksmith coal 
Shelf :and HcaW Hardware 
always on hand ' 
Oliver P lough equip- 
ment ,  
Apply to Eby~s for Auctioneer 
Services 





General Garage Repairs 
by experienced men 
ACete!yne 
Weld ing  
Garage and Showroom~ 
Smithers,  B. C i~ 
ROADS ARE GETTING BETTER 
teen hundr.ed-miles through.the centre 
of British Columbia and with $25,000 
hnng up in cash prizes, is the project 
which Charles A. Pyne, president, of 
the Cariboo . Automobile.: Association 
(incorporated) is advancing wRh July 
:[st, 1930 as a suggested starting, date: 
All the. details for. this.:~ spectacular 
race have n0t  been,' worked, out, but 
Mr. Pyne..gives i t to  the press to See 
how i t  ts.recieved.. His opinion:is that 
with the prizes offered, and the com- 
petition • opened to  the cars, of . the 
world this marathon woulddo more to 
attract attention to British Columbia 
and its historic and scenic high- 
way than any other proposal that has 
been advanced. . ,  : . . . .  
This is really the chief object be.- 
The New Six-Cylinder Chevrolet in the Price 
Range of a Four ~i:. 
$9o5:oo iTouring - :':.~ 
, :~oadster- 905:00 
:i:Coach::- - 1012.00 .... ':
- ..... - 1115;00 
/::i:convertableLand~u Sedan - $i171.00. 
Coupe, ~- :'- $~02.00.,. " ,, 
~ cabriolet - l~]0.00 "~' 
i~x;:2To nTruck Chas , $925.00:.:, ;i:i 
hind. the proposal to .make Brit ish Col.. 
umbia and' its h ighway known; and: in- 
crease the volume, of tourist: travel" 
through.. ,the province. He would" 
make the race from Vancouver to ttaz- 
elton, an return, but would have num- 
erous places along the road, at which 
contestants could enter ill the. race, 
proceed on their way to Hazelton, 
,come .south again to Vancouver, and 
north again to the point at which the 
start  was. made. He would fix. two' 
two or three weeks within which the. 
race should be'run, the conteStantS to 
be free to rest up at any fixed point or 
points, and. their .actual time between, 
such points• to •count . . . .  • ,. 
: Not only would a contest , of •this 
ki~ld attract drivers throughout_Can- 
adu, the United. States -and -Europe, 
but the attention of .the car manufac- 
turers • would also' be.. enlisted, in that  
the. contest, would i establish, the: road:' 
ability in a very comprehensive: t st of. 
of the various makes of cars, a matter 
to which manufacturers of cars give 
the closest of attention., ' . .  : . . .  
So far there .are but two conditions 
which Mr. Pyne has decided should: 
attach ~ ta .the:l.ace. : .One is that each 
contestant  shall be" obligated to oh-J 
serve the rules of the road as provided I 
by" provincial" authority, arid another'] 
that none but medium priced cars, as] 
I 
Iff spite of the fact that work ~'as 
delayed on the roads this year, du#t6 
a £mubeP of cause~, ~'the" roads are noW 
g~tt ing" l~  p~.et'~'cgo0d, shape. T.he 
gravel roads are excellent and the dirt 
roads are even better where the gf~d- 
er was put. op, Sometimes it is 'felt 
that some places get more favor~lpl~ 
~t~e~t~i tha i~ ~1o !others, but th~ 1~ 
not  tile lfi~entfo~i:"in due eoursei~ha 
wlmle system of roads in :the n~f i t  
k 
., Smithers i~arage & Electric 
. . . . . . .  ',:~ SMITHERS, B.C. ' 
PUBL IC  
.":i 
OP!NIOi,! 
Nowadays ! is ~bittefly"hostile to  
any form. of i~--foOllshness:~whidh 
endangers life and.,.property 
The Reckless Driver, the Man 
Who Rocks :the Boat/the- Man 
Who Didn't Know it was Load- 
ed, are gradually disappearing 
~::Under pressureof, public opinion 
' ; ,~ ' : . -  ,.i . .  " c " ' : -3 , .  ' ~ .  , . , - . '~  " - 
The, Man Who::iS Careless with turned out of the factory by the man-~ .,. 
'ufac~rei's, haii be permitted 'to ente~'[ 
the contest. " Each ear  would ca~r,x J F i re  i s  the  greates t  menace  Of 
'distinctive :f iats or' markingh to iden- I "' bli " "  :':' "~"" 
tify 'it' a~entered In t im 'marafhon,]  them all, Le t  pu  cl/'i!ioPi 
anti to facilitate t'he recording of the [ . . . .  • . men 
• tiine made between checking ,Stations.. 
': As to the :prlz'e m0ngY' Mr.' Pyne's' focus  upon h i m . .  , . ... ~ :: :: '~.. 
Suggesti°ti ts that the ~inain' pri~:e 'be F IRES '2 ,y0~ i.,Ca ,~li[ ,~¢!p  one of $10,000, sufficient to 'c0inniand .-- 
the attention of i i I /yautomobi le  owner PREVE~ FORES1 : 
a secoi~d 1)rize Of $~600, ~nd ten lesser 
, ., : L, 21~< i [  prizes of $1000 each - : !, :" / ,. " . ..~ ,.., ~; ...... . ..~,~ 
While the  proi)~)sa[ may be eonstd- !. 
ered. a~ a big .undertaking , ~!r, ,P.yne ....... 
expresses himself as .quite. certain i t '  BRIT ISH COLUMBIA 'FOREST SERVICE '  " 
! C~LEBRATED i~ABY 
could be financed.thr0ugh a systein of. . . . . . . . .  
advertising, e.~:ent thaugh the total ,ex-: ' '  " ' 
BAD . . . . .  " "  pens.e ill, connection with the. nmra-' THE . . . . . .  then runs to $50,000 .In any event if 
the proposal .is accorded the measure 
of support he thinks it will reeieve,, he 
i.~ ,prep0.red. in,,~he: interest of. the pro- 
vince to perfect the orgauizatlon e, 
cessary to carry-.it, through to a suco~ 
essful c0nelusion. 
Mr. Pyne weald be pleased to re- 
clave .suggestions' from ally. source 
whlcll are"fi.anied: with a view', ' of '  en -  
sur ing  tim success of the prSJeet. ~' 
I 
i F INANCE,MINISTER.  ON, A .TRII? 
tInn. J, A, Robb~, minister of financQ 
~or C.naa.,, ad~ied  by, his: wife 
and hip.p,rly~tC, sear;tars:,, passed east 
on Monday afternoon on a time freight 
The party,had been, p.n a-holiday, tri,p 
across  Canada to ,Yaneouver and ther~ 
uIi~ thai Cbast, to  Alaska.~/andi., ba~k t,~ 
.Prlnde:d~pert. ~ On t l /d~Hp;ad f~f.as 
Smithers they ,werd~.~a~comfldnit~l,. By 
Olof Hanson, the Liberal candldi/te tn 
Skeena. : 
? 
. . . .  . ,  dL .  
; - . .  
i ,  q= 1 - . 
~. . ;  '7  " "  ; " 
. t "  
,~ ]1.?.5,  Je l l !  
• . , -  - . 
I 
I 
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 You don't know how good breakfast can 
taste till you fill a bowl with crisp Kel- 
l ogg 'scorn  Flakes,pour on cool mi lk and 
then. just • help yourself. Good? It's 'a 
flavor feast that has no r valin the whole 
• cereal world! 
12,000,'000 people enjoy Kellogg's daily; For breakfas|, luneI~ and 
8upper. Always extra crisp. Serve with milk or cream and add 
tgt~ts, or honey . .  : : . .  ,- . ~,. - 
It pays to get Keliogg's---~the original Corn Flakes. Order at 
hotels, restauranta~on diners. All Oven-fresh. Made 
~y Kellogg in Londbn, Ontar|o~ "- : grocers. 
FL . KES 
$ rvicc 
!!i 
! .  
the babies are weakened,by attacks of 
diarrhoea during the hot  s~mner mon- 
ths, they fall victims to second attacks 
o f  the  disease or to. o ther  conditions, 
i which, in their weakened state, they 
are ,unable.~o~ withstand, 
~ In  the year'1928, over 4,200 babies 
died as ~ w~vesult of. diarrhoea.: This 
means that, on an average, over ele- 
ven babies died each day dusting the 
:year-because of this. condition. There 
are :not~ nearly as many deaths . now 
from ~'this cause:as there were only a 
feW: years:egG, but,~we are still' paying 
:a: heaVy ~ toll. The. progress which has 
beew:made is practical evidence that 
diarrhoea: eau. be largely prevented if 
we but  take the necessary measures to 
do it. 
The more serious forms of diarrho- 
ea are due  to germs which, gain en- 
trance.to the  body in Water, milk or 
other food. The reason why it occur~ 
es more frequently in warm weather 
and why it is commonly known as sum 
met diarrhoea is because, when milk 
is warm, any germs which are in the 
milk grow rapidly,' and  when such 
milk is given to babies, the reelers, 
as it were, a large dose of germs which 
cause diarrhoea. . • 
Breast-ferd babies seldom have this 
type of diarrhoea because breast milk 
is practically sterile, that is it is free 
from germs. 'This one of the reasons 
why every baby should be breast fed 
The snrest and most. practical way  to 
prevent diarrhoea is to breast- feed. 
For babies who can not be breast- 
fed, and for older children,' milk which 
is pasturized should be used~ I f  pas- 
turized milk cannot be purchased, then 
it should be pasturized in•the home. 
After pasturization, every care must 
be taken of milk, in order to keep it 
cold and free from dirt and flies. Milk 
is a most valuable food, but it must 
be eared.for or it,is.dangerous.~ 
:..Mothers should realize that if diar- 
rhoe a" does, occur, it is a serious con- 
dition, and the time to call a doctor is 
immediately, not several days  later 
when the baby is,acutely ill. ~ i 
Questions .coneecrning health, addres- 
sed to the Canadian Medica~ J~ssoeia- 
tion ,184 College Street, ~oronto, will 
be answered by letter. Questions as to 
diagnosis and treatment will not  be 
answered. 
. ...R. URAL HEALTH UNITS 
Up until the present ime, the know- 
ledge which we possess eoneerning 
the prevention of disease has been ap- 
plied in cities much more. than it has 
been in small towns and rural areas. 
Practically all cities of any importance 
have organized, heal th,  depar.tments 
with tr'ained workers in Charge: of the 
various acti~lties carried on by the De- 
partment. .  : " .... : ' , 
The small towns and" rural areas, 
as a result of" the ia~ck of health w0rk 
are, in general,' not  as; l]ealthy'~s-~ar~ 
the  c i t ies .  'Ino~hdr; words; ~' tho~'~ :~c  
li~e ' in the:'Cftl~s ar~!'m6re free(:i~'~ro 
• ' . . , , , . - . . , . . , , .  , .  , , - , .~)~. . .  ,.~?~..~ 
preventa~ ~' dl~easesi because ~.the". ~l 
whiet~ .p~, ecet: ~e':cltlz~d~ from?~ 
hop0?0fi'those '~vho~have.,glven thongl 
to fl~e"~'iff6blem ''of'~rurar .,health'~ t~d 
some scheme might be devised where- 
by th0s0, jiving outside the cities would 
re.deye the samg measure oLprotectiqn 
from disease as those living in the cit- 
ies. ' . . . . . . . . . . .  
The County of Rural Health uni t  
seems to offer a' practical means for 
obtaining this most desirable end. The 
idea is to organize, in a county or some 
similar area, a health department 
which would be staffed by full-time 
trained workers. That is the county 
would be served in a health way by ~a 
health organization similar to that 
which has done so much good in the 
cities. By combining the rural areas 
and the small towns, there is a suffi- 
cient population to support such a. ser- 
vice. The health workers in such a 
unit must:be trained and mu~tl devote 
their whole time to this health Wogk. 
The  piafi is'weli:,started'ifi '~m~ uro. 
~i.nces. I t is i bec~ml~g: ip ra~i~a i~" for  
~hose living ,outside the ~lfl~e.~". to se- 
cure organized health Protcetio~ :They 
mitst re~ilize ~What i t  mea~s~'::l~owever, 
iind. mus~: be Wllllngi::'aS l~a've been the 
~Sl$~m0fle~' to :keep Well~ ~i t  ~ i~:eosts 
~,,I,~*,,'~:;..'.,.~,, ,. '~ . . . . . . .  . . . ,~ . . .  ~. '~, . 
, . :~" ' ,~ ,~,  ' -~"""  ~ ' " "  " . . - . "~, ' , .~ , ,~ fA ' f ,  
~,  ~,~. .~,~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . : . : ,  .. 
',~ore, Sables die in Canada" '~ :'~' " ~'~"~during 
the  month of September~,tlia~i • dur ing 
',month. in' . t l i e  any other • , /year./~The . 
: . .  " ' " ; . . .  : : . ' , i " :  ' ' ./. ' ' * :  . . . . . . . . .  ' 
l g i lg |  BADY BOOK|  
w~Z~e ~ Co., L~, l t~  Dept. " 
g~" two B~by we~e ,l~iOOl¢,~. 
left Thursday for Stoney Plains, Alta., 
where they will spend a holiday with 
friends. " ~ : 
Mrs. A. Sims and daughter ell Ru- 
pert :are',. visiting with Mrs, Jas./Me- 
Connell. 
__  i 
Mrs. A. McLeod and two sons left 
on Thursday for Ontario:" The boys 
will spend the summer there with re- 
latives " " 
Mrs. McCarthy of Prince Rupert was 
a week end guest of Mrs. E. M: Smith. 
Mi,~s Shirley MeEwen who holiday- 
ed here retm'ned to her home in Ru-  
pert last week. 
Dr. W. T. Kergin and son of Prince 
Rupert were in town last week. The 
doctor came• up in connection with the 
organization of a Masonic lodge: here. 
W. Warner of Rosswood was in town 
last week. 
i 
Miss Kyte  of Seattle is a guest of 
Mrs. J .K~ Gordon._. . ~: 
Miss MargareLKells returned to En- 
;en on Friday after spending two 
reeks with her sister, Mrs. E. Haul- 
rand. . . . ,v_...,~ , .  ~ : ,  .. [ 
FIRST AMATEI [ JR  TO MAKE PaR 
ON 'FAMOUS JASP~ER GOLF: 
COURSE ,o 
For the first time in its history, an 
~amateur has played the '  famous Jas- 
per  • Park Lodge G.oJf Com'se in pat" 
The triumph belongs to B. TaR, of 
Pasedena, California, scion of one of 
the most noted golf families in Scot- 
land Par fo r  the Jasper  Golf Course 
where th e Canadian Amateur Chain- 
played' in Augusttaionhrdluhrdlmnrff 
pionship .will be played in August is 
70. , :  
Mr. Tait's first visit to Jasper was 
a quarter of a century ago, when, as 
a surveyorhe went through that coun- 
try in advance of the railway. 
BOY SCOUT SHOOTS KODIAK 
BEABS " 
Dick Douglas, world famous Boy 
Scout, who crossed Canada recently 
by Canadian ~ational Railways, in 
the short space of a month, shot two 
hundred Kodiak Bears in the Islanrls 
of Alaska. "Incredable as it may 
seem I shot two hundred bears while 
on my trip"..said Dick,-"One hundred 
andninety-eight with., a camera m~d 
two with a gun. One only measured 
9½ feet and I was told he was a stoat. 
one, but he looked big enough to me 
when I saw him first •about 50 yard:~ 
away." Douglas who accompanied 
Martin~ Johnson during his last Afri- 
can trip will write a book covering his 
:trip across Canada, and to the Kodiak 
~Islands. En rpute tQi ~[ontreal, Dou~-,~- 
1as stopped at Jasper National Park to 
photograph,'so~nel animals a~.d scenery 
to. reproduce h is  new volume. 
~-  This week the District Engineer, W. 
N ' Mrs. J .B  Colthurst and sou'David K. Gwyer, has been wprking on the Terrace otes left Friday for Hazelton from which]aerial survey for the road from the 
point they  motored to  their home in lcoast to connect with the main high- 
" ' ' Sooke, V. I. The CaPtain andthe  rest I~vay fat Terrace~ Several flights were 
J .  Couture o f  Remo spent a .couple of the family have been there for the [required and Mr. Gwyer will report at 
of days in town. ,~.t last few weeks. " a later date. " ' 
Dr. and Mrs. Learoyd and family Of 
Anyox and Miss M. Wall who have 
been holidaying at "Lakelse Lake Hot 
Springs have returned to the coast 
Misses Mary, Elsie and Jean Reid 
left last Thursday for their home in 
~taneouver. Miss Elsie expects to re- 
turn ill a few weeks. 
Mrs. E. J. Framer and Miss Moffatt 
spent the week end in Rupert. 
Miss Mabel Bishop returned from 
Prince Rnpert on Saturday after visit- 
ing with Mrs. Cox. 
~[r. and Mrs. Gee. Wilson and fami- 
ly returned to the coast last week. 
A. Attree returned from Martin lake 
last Friday where he/accompanied his 
two sons who will spend several weeks 
there. 
Mrs. Killer returned from Rochester 
where she spent some time 
F. Anderson visited Prince "Rupert 
this week. .~ 
Mrs. H. L. Smith left  on Thursday 
last for Seattle/ She'wlll hlso ~vislt" in 
Portland and other cities. 
Mrs. Bird .and.family of'Prince Rp- 
pert who have been holidaying at La- 
kelse spent a few days in town with 
Mr. and Mrs. Attree;' ; .  
• Mr.,and .Mrs,.Ja~. Gray ,of, StratfOrd 
Oat,; left for the coast.owSaurday4af. 
ter:~vlsiting ,,with.~ Mr: '  and Mrs. Gee,/ 
• /o  • . 
Dover. ~: i ' ! '~ i / ] ; : '  :,~: i' I 
Advertised Goods 
Are  Lower  - 
" "  F;'-- 
ADVERTISING turns over stocks rapidly, and. there,, 
fore m}dfiplie~ profits. This means that prices in  a 
shop which ad~ orrises can bd short ~ rather' than ..... ~ • ' ' long. 
• " ~ ' " ]~  t ' ,  o -~ L F." : 
Of this.you maybe sure: Prices in a shop which ad- 
vertises are not MORE than.in a shop which does:not. ', . 
.advertise..The chances are that they are oftentimes 
lower. 
This, also, is generally true: You• will .,find better• ~ 
goods, better values and better service in" those shops 
which turn over their stocks rapidly. This means,.as a ................ 
general thing, shops which advertise. 
• NoT  To MERCHANTS !!i  
Advertising eo'stl you nothing--it is  pald, forby,  ' :the~ ~,,. :~,,~ 
profits of increased sales. :~.,',~L ~ ,~ :~-. ::' • 
\ 
Advertising is msy;:,~.lt L is: simply saying' in writing.,::.!~;is~iii~i,) ~, '  
what you say to Youi,eust0mers in your shop.: ~n'n'":,:'?~i~ '~, 
"over~stoeksquicklyi:'iif you Would make more mol t~.  ~ : : /~  
• : 7' ':;2 
, ,  ; . , ,  . ,  . : -  
- -  L " ,  , , ' :  
. .  L,  , "'~'t 
Women and" Boys " 
These are all good shoes and are extra big value at 
the prices asked durin~ the sale. 
The stock includes shoos for women, boys and" 
children. Get yours before its too late. 
, .  , . . ~ . , .  . ~  , , .~  - . :~.,: , . ,~ , ,  . . . , ~  
• ~ ' _  • . - . . . " : ,  ~,  . . .  " .  . , -  , ,  ~.: 
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! 
= I I Short Stones ! ' "  :! ' Marshall  ::::Bros.: & ......... . .  " 
,.,.,,~.~nse w*" Home I • .:~ .~ 
o - . . . .  - , l l n  Ta,  F/eighting '~•:i  nsfer• II 
.LAND FOR SALE--Town lots for/ill Garage . Blael~snfithing ' Car Supplies I .  
sale, 182 .x 132, being earner lots and IIII ' ' ' .  . . II 
suitable for business or dwelling sites./lll Call us day or night. Prompt and efficient servieeat any hour. II 
Apply to Wm.Grant ' s  Agency, Hazel-HI ] ' ,,,', " . " . : : ' ' :  II 
There ~tii borage drive and a ,u Gas HAZELTON, B.C .  : "Oil l 
g~maphone dauee in Ass~bly H~, ~-~- , , , ,~"  ~ ~ ~  
W, J. LARKW0RTHY 
- B.C. 
General ~lerehant 
New Hazelton, - - 
Steamship and Train Service 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vaneourver, Vic- 
toria, Seattle and intermediate points each Mon- 
day Thursday 4.00 p.m. Saturday at 7.00 p.m. 
For Anyox and Stewart, Monday 8.00 p.m. and Fri- 
day at 4.00 v.m. 
For Massett Inlet Ports, Monday, 8.00 p.m. 
For South Queen Charlotte Islands, fortnightly. 
For Skagway, Wednesdays, 4.00 p.m. 
Passenger Trains Leave New Hazdton: 
Eastbound. Daily except Sunday 7.20 p.m. 
Westbound, Dally, except Tuesday, 7.51 a. m. 
For Atlantic ate~mshii~,sailings or further information apply to any Camutian National Agen • 
IL F. Mc, Naughton. District Passenger Agent ,  Prince Rupert, B.C. 
THE REXALL DRUG STORE 
A complete stock of 
Drugs Druggists Sundries Candy 
Toilet Goods Stationery 
Kodaks and Films 
Prescriptions carefully dispensed by --~ 
three registered .pharmacists. 
We pay postage on mail orders when orders are accompanied 
by sufficient cash, Otherwise sent C. 0. D., parcel post. 
ORMES LIMITED 
" The  Pioneer Druggists The Rexall Store r" 
.: . Prince .Rupert, C. 
: CANADI ..N PACIFIC" 
BRITI .SH COLUMBIA  lAST  STEAMSHIP  SERVICE  
To Ketchikan, Wrangell, Juneau, Skag~ay, July 5, 8, 12, 15, 19, 22, 26, 29 
• To Vancouver, Victoriaand Seattle, July 8, 6,.. 10, 13, 17, 20, 24, 27, 81. 
.:*S.S. Princess Maquinna for Butedale, East Bella Bells, Ocean Falls, Swan- 
.~,. son Bay, Campbell River and VancouVer every Friday at 10 a. m. 
/,- Visit the mountain resorts de Luxe--Banff and Lake Louise 
:'::t ~NCY ~OR ALL OCEAN STEAMSHIP ~ Full Information from 
• .i,I C. Orcnara, comer Third Avenue and. Fourth Street, Prince Rupert 
D~.g~i;:' Stationery,. Toilet I. Articles, Magazines, 
,Books, Vietrolas and Reeords, Offiee 
SuvpHes. ~_  : . ~ , .  . . ... 
I |  
The  p,to.Date Drug, Store. , 
HAZELTON, B;C. 
t ' s  ..112! . . . .  . ,d  
•  uoscripIlOh 
: ' , .  . . . . .~ : . '  ; .  , ' ,  ' . ,  - . . .  . 
" : • . -  ~ ' . I  ' ' ' . .  ~, ' ' " "  . '~ :  . , ' , '  . . . .  ' :' . / ,  • '. 
' ~" , , - , ' . , , , , ' . ' . . .  , . , . ' .  • ' " . ,  : " ' . . , .  , "  . : ,  . . .a  : , , ,~  , t ' : , t ;  : , ' / , L ' . :  " , , "  , , ,  ". "~: :~ ' ,  ~ 
Hazelton on Friday night, August 2nd. 
at 8.30 sharp, under the auspices of 
the W. A. to the H .H .  Bridge wm be 
played until 11 o'clock, followed by the 
dance with refreshments at midnight 
You are cordially, invited to attend. 
D. T. Greene and his son Byron of 
Quick motored to New Hazelton on 
l~Ionday and spent a day or two. 
The dance given by the citizens of 
Hazelton last Thursday night was very 
well attended, including a number of 
the young people from Smtthers. The 
affair was very successful. The pro- 
ceeds were for the benefit of a new 
hall it is proposed to erect nt as early 
a date as.possible.- 
Wm. Grant is district agent for the 
Great .West Life Assurance Co. He is 
in a position to look •after your inter- 
ests and is living here all the time. 
John Pearson and wife and daugh- 
:or arrived from Sweden last Thurs- 
day morning and are locating in New 
Hazelton. 
~Irs. H. C. Wrinch enterained a few 
friends at bridge last Thursday after- 
noon in honor of her friend, l~Iiss Ag- 
new of Victoria.. The prizes were won 
by Mrs. Anderson and ~rs. Chappell. 
l~Ir and Mrs. W. W. Anderson wilt 
leave this week for Vancouver by car 
where they will spend a month's h01i- 
day. 
~Irs. W. W. AnderSon went down to 
Prince R~:pert on 8un(ay to m(,et Mrs. 
:3fathieso~: who was enrot~te to Stew- 
art where she will have charge of the 
hospit~/L 
~Irs. Ed. Hyde has returned after a 
trip to Vancouver. 
,~liss Jean Burns has received word 
that she was successful in her junior 
piano examinations recently held by 
the Toronto Conservatory of Music. 
Boljklovac, .the man accused of ,the 
murder of a comrades Dorreen last 
week was •sent up for trial by Magis- 
trate:Hoskins and he.was taken to 
Okala to await the fall assizes. 
• . o . ~  
Anyone interested in organizing a 
musical and literary club in New Haz- 
elton are invited to meet at the home 
of ~Irs. Sawle on Saturday evening. 
Walter Gale, the old chief of the 
Kispiox Indians died in the Hazelton 
Hospital last Saturda,vX Rev. T. H. 
Wright conducted the funeral Service. 
Surveys are being made for further 
improvements on • the Smlthers-Morlee- 
town section of the main highway. 
These changes will improve the road 
very materially. 
W.' B. Dornberg arrived last Wed- 
nesdaY and has spenl~, the past week 
at the Silver Cup rain&' He~exp'eets 
to spend the next  two months at the 
~roperty. 
There will be a meeting in Hazelton 
this week ,•to complete .plans. for the 
anual flower show 'which will be held 
on August !Sth. 
~ - 
}Irs. Fakeley arrived in Hnzelton on 
0 
HAZF_LTON THEATRE 
Saturday, July 27 . 
M 
"Patr.nt Leather Kid" 
Eleventh Episode of Tarzan 
Lee Tu'ey has decided to close his 
restuarant here and open in Smithers 
in a short time. 
Last Thursday• Mr. and Mrs. Gee. 
D. Parent were dinner hosts, the 
guests including Bishop Bunoz, Rev. 
Father Cocola and Rev. Father God- 
frey and the, Misses Murphy and ]Ke- 
Lean of Kimberley, B. C. 
Everett Greenaway, who " taught in 
the school at Alice Arm for two years 
after his term at Kispiox, was the 
guest of honor at a farew.ell dance and 
he was ~ also presented with a hand- 
some club bag. Greenaway will take 
a University course when the term op- 
ens in the fall. 
Geologists are now trying to locate 
oll on Graham Island. According to 
surface indications oil should be there 
in quantities. I t  is about' time that 
another attempt was made to find Oil 
in the Kispiox Valley Where there are 
indications. Oil is king now and it  
should not be difficult to interest all 
the capital necessary. 
Fred Peterson, an old "resident of 
New Hazelton has been in the hospital 
the past week or so. 
At the present ime there is a good 
deal of talk of organizing a board of 
trade for the Hazelton district. Some 
years ago there was au active board~ 
but it gradually died out. Now that 
he northern part of the province has 
taken a forward move there is ample 
work for an active l~oar~ to do. 
Itev. T. H. Wright returned to the 
district last Fr iday afternoon after a 
r motor trip to ~ uncoverer and back. 
While away he attended the marriage 
of his son. Mr. Wright reports,hav- 
ing had a very fine trip.' His only dif- 
ficulty was when .he got on this.side 
of Prince George he ran into a piece 
of new road • cm~.~tru~tlon a d he says 
the going there was pretty tough, even 
fo r  h is 'car .  He took"the services in 
the:United church On' Sunday. '," 
Nice Soft Drinks 
The Coldest in Town 
i 
We have insta l led "The Liquid" 
Bottle Cooler and Dispenser in our soft 
drink parlor. This choler is the latest 
thing on the market and its capacity is 
such that no matter how busy your 
drink will always be cold. 
Come and Try a Drink 
Ginger Aft, Orat/ge Crush, 
Strawberry, Lime,.. Lemon, 
Coco Cola and several other 
soft, refreshing drinks. 
C.I W. DAWSON 
Omineea Hotel" • Hazelton 
TIMBER SALE X10697 
There will be offered for sale at. 
Public Auction at noon on the 6th. daY 
of .August, 1929, in the  office of the 
Forest Ranger, Hazelton, B'.C. the Lie- 
once X10097, .to cut  675,0001 Lln...feet 
0f Cedar Poles .& Pl l ln~on portions~ 
of Ldts.1455 and 1456,. ,~tl miles by 
road North of Kltwanga, Cassiar Land 
District. 
Fh'e (5)  years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. 
"'Provided anyone unable to attend 
the auction in pe~on may submit"  
tender to be opened at the hour of sue-. 
tion and treated as one b id. . .  
" Furthur "particulars o f :  the Chief 
Forester, Victoria, B. C., or District 
Forester, Prince Rupert, B. C. 
2-5 
. . .~ ,~.'. ~i~, -~w . -:- 
• . ,~ ~. ! ,I~.~,, ) ~ .   ;. -, ,. 
"'~( party o f  80 tourists wl~l~ arrl~;e ht~ ij/~ ,iii! ::~I.~?~BER SALE X-11566 
Hazeltqn station on SundaY"m6i.ning 
and will be met there by a fleet of cars . '.There :, will ~ be offered for sale by 
that will fake them for. a drive through Public Auction at .  the office of the. 
H~zeJton and .out, to tile high "level Forest :i.Ranger,' "Hazelton, B. -C. at 
n6on~bn August 6th, 1929, the" License 
bridge and back. "ThePm.ty iWill b e at x41566,,  situated., la~ .,the Klsplox 
Smithers Saturday night where a ball Yalley, (Cas~lar District, to cut ..90,000 
wtli beglven/.tn their honpi' aaw..e!l,aS Lineal Feet of Cedar Polesand .Piling. 
a drive around, the district,. ~Provided anyone 'unable to attend 
- :: .the ~.Auctton .in person:may submit a 
sealed tender~'.to be: 6p~ened at~the hour 
Dugald" Campbell o f the i  I C anad~n Of: Auction, 'and; tre[/t~i ;as one bid. Sundaylast from Dundurn, Snsk, and 
i~:a guest':0f Mrs~(~ohh. NeWiek. )The 
f i~t  Of septen~ber sl~etwill go 'to Pbrt  
i Essingon where she will make-her .fu~ 
,,.'~!! ture headquarters. ', .- -~X~'f":': 
Lin0type Co.; ~,Vanc~oUvew ,was /
Sunday lastgiving the Herald~l 
th~ onc e . 0~er~(: :He C0n~nu:ed ioi 
÷ • T~o (2)  ~ 'years. w i l lbe  allowed for q 
removal of.tlffs:tlinber, :.~.":L. ) . ; 
t ~',:~.Partlculars 0f. Chief. ,,Forester,. ! Vie-., 
taring" Dlstrlct:,ForestH/,iprince, Rupert '~.J 
Qy2R,/ifig¢.r 8hgrpe;.Ht/zeit0n;. B.•C. 
